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MILDRED'S SNAPSHOT.

^

SCIENCE. NOTES.

"That's right! Kiss her! S h e esvnt
help herself. Ain't he lovely, "Dearie?''
"Now tyou go and ge>t your camera
and moke our pictures," Bald Tom to
Mildred, as %e aettled himself In <me
bam mock by "Dearie's" aide.
Tom came very often to t h e farm
during the next few weeks. There bati
been cases like *t before and .probably
•will be again. When, fifteen years
previously, Laura Hale, t o please her
parents refused to marry Tom Gileapl*
and became the wife of Willis Weals,
Tom nearly heartbroken, had left h e r
aide to hope and wait, believing fefeat
her love w a s still for h i m , a then almost penniless lawyer. For years he
toad managed t o at least know where
•be was, though he never trusteed himself t o see her face. Then their paith'g
drifted apart until Tom's fishing-rod
and Mildred's camera brought them t o gether.—Chicago N e w s .
Tbe Coiffure.

WhSle fashionable women are wearing their,hair carelessly disposed about
the face and drawn to a WKB knot
atop the head, there As talk of a return
of the Mme. de Malntenom codffune.
This will bring down the locks t o curve
about temples and cheeks in, let vm
hope, becoming ringlets. SomeJthlng |*
•ore to happen to make women exrt
their haJr, now that it has growm Ions
and even. Women with plenty of time
and money give mutih attention t o their
hair. One week it Is washed, tine next
It to singed, then it is brusbed, axd tbe
neant it is treated with tonic or agate
hruahed. After a few months of such
care the hair becomes shining, pliabde
and greatly Improved in color.
Hair
thoroughly washed, dried and immediately waved wiil keep its wave for
two weeks. A laite notion is to confine
<he freshly dried hair in a loose sltk
mop-cap, lined with cfheese clotfl*. A.
layer of cotton between cheese cloth
and silk is thick witto violet sachet. An.
hour's wear suffice© <to Impart to tba
hair a dedicate perfume. The same .cap
may be donned at nig>ht. Such caps
may be bought, made and perfumed.
but It is much cheaper to make them,
and the home-made ones are sure 'to te»
prettier.
- A Voice In the Dark.—"Mtamtna.
please gimme a drink of water; I'm
so thirsty." "No, you're not thirsty.
Turn over and go t» sleep." A pause.
"Mamma, won!t ^ou rfease give me *

Every lover of basebill believes he
was once a mighty good player.—Atchison Globe.
|
Among the Infantry regiments of
the British army are ten nominally
Scotch, eight Irish, three "Welsh and
forty-three English.
On an eight-mile road now being
built in Missouri, to connect with th«
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, twentylour bridges are to be constructed.
The rifle which Kit Carson carried
for forty years is now a prized and)
carefully guarded possession of Montezuma lodge, F. A M . , Santa Fe.
It is estimated that about 400,000
acres of land in tbe United States are
planted-'with vines, three-fourths of
them i n bearing condition.
In tbe
amount of wine raised, New York
State ranks next after California.
Uly Langtry's new husband is the
disinherited son of a baronet with an.
income of only $1,500 a year. We fear
this enterprising Englishwoman will
find her latest "dean boy" an expensive luxury.—Hartford Times.
.
Foultryman B. C. Lightner, of Trenton, Mo., is making ready to ship
200,000 live chickens to Honoinln.
They will make the Journey to San
Francisco in forty standard poultry
cars and every car will carry 4,000
gtonnds of feed.
"Tod" Stoone announce* that h e is
worth $100,000. If "Tod" Is wise »•
will get a guardian appointed for himself now, give him the money and
make him give bonds not to pass it
back at the rate of more than $10 a
day.—Chicago Times-Herald.
-French railroad companies have
been ordered by the courts to provide
their passengers with season tickets"
without advertising.
The Western
railroad had Increased the number of
advertisements until a season ticket
was as thick ae a poeketbook, and
commuters refused to carry them.
A blue book of the employes of the
District of Columbia government lias
recently been prepared by one of tbe
officials, Vermont has thirteen sons,
in the service of the District of Co_
lumbia government,
and they draw an
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don t turn over and**b•o™to -"
sleep" m
g e t 'average salary of $13,255. Maine tow
up and whip yon." Another pause. fourteen employes in the district gov"Mamma, won't you please gimme m., ernment, white Massachusetts has for.
drink when you get np to whip m»f"; ty-four. Evesrr •State to the Catta* If
HDenver Tribune.
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At a recent flower snow in Englaa*
""Oh. pshaw! You're too mean for any- some sweet pea vines were exhibited
•which were grown from seed taken
SAlM:!**
j Tom Gilespie turned a n d oehelS from the tomb of an Egyptian mum•about ten feet distant a very Jolly- my burled some 2,000 years ago, Tae
looklng girl, wtoo held n. camera, and blossoms were of a delicate pink ana
.whose evident design bad been to cnoose white and were less than the ordinary
size.
11m as a subject for a snap -Bhot.
""I think you're Che mean one," said
Mr. Spencer, an aeronaut, together
CTom; "ytfa nearly made m e tumble T with a companion, left the Crystal
'And did I m o v e r '
Palace, near London, and landed be' "Well, t o tell ttoe truth, I was. and tween Treport and Dieppe, France, on
you did" replied Ch1? unher-alded ar- July 29.
In Crossing tLie Channel
frtval. "I want It for mamma, axid It they were obliged to throw out everyw a s , such a toveiy chancer You don't thing to prevent their falling In the
care, do you?"
•water; even their anchor was aban••Care?*' toughed Tom; "of eoursa doned. The balloon then attained an
>no(t! I'll sit a n y w a y you want me" to If altitude of 12,000 feet.
you'll send me one of the pictures."
A Chilean snake charmer was re"Oh, goody; I'll do that'" eagerly cently bitten by a Gila monster wane
agreed the tiny phouugruphtT. "Can I giving a performance at Coney Island.
itnake two?"
The wound was dressed by a doctor,
"All you wish my dear." promptly who tied a tight bandage about the
consented Torn.* "But what may b« wrist, drawing out the poison.
The
your name?"
snake charmer had tied a tignt com•Mildred Well's, and mamma's name press about his thumb. This probably
te Dearie' Wells. We're only here for prevented the poison from spreading
the summer, you know. We go Sioma through the system, and undoubtedly
next month and maybe the w inter well eaved his life. The bite of one of these
go to California. Have you ever been snakee usually results fatally
to California?"
There Is one department of the
'No." said Tom. "I haven't, bu' municipal government of New York
I'm g"lng some day."
which does not cost anything and m'.o
"Wouldn't It be jolly if we could meet which politics do not enter. This is
out there"" chaptered Mildred. "I Ilka the Municipal Art Commission, which
you 'Mamma'd like you. too. I gruess. passes upon the artistic merits ol all
Now sit around on that stump a^rain. paintings, statuary and other works of
Just as you were before, and put your art offered to the city. The commispipe In y^ur mouth. There, Stoat's the sioners serve without salary and they
• way! Now, Just a minute a n d I'll gel a.-e their own clerks. They pay no
you all right. My. but that's fine!"
office rent, meeting at their offices ana
A few days later, as Tom Gilespls (houses. Owing to a wise provision of
•orted his mall, somewhat almle-ssly, gelled to select the members from a
•his Indifference auddendJy vanished at xhe new character, the Mayor Is corn•tie picked up an envelope on which, was list prepared by an association of art
•ScrawVd a full copy of his business societies called the "Fine Arts r'edcard, and in addition Gbe caution, •'For eration," s o that It is strictly nonnobody but Mr. Gilespie." Tom drew 4,.rtlsan.
"forth a letter and a crumpled and spotA large percentage of the flowers
ted picture, which he Immediately rec- which are exhibited at horticultural
ognised as tfattt of (himself on the stump. shows show CTTe results obtained t y
Then he read the epistle It ran:
oroesing different varieties, so the deMr Gtleeple—I promised y o u a pic- ficiencies in one may be made good!
ture, and here It Is. Two were bad and by the virtues of anothe-.
The Deand one was good. This w a s gooa. . partment of Agriculture Is studying
made it this morning on one of the how to obtain orange trees that posonly two pieces of printing paper I had sess greatpr hardiness, and '.t 'be same
3 lhougfb/t It was fine until I elm wed It time produce a delicious fruit. Their
*» "Dearie," my m a m m a . It naade (her efforts have been crowned with succl^. The spots on t: are her ueara. She cess
The eweet orange was crossed
'Jtut said "Tom," and then she cried with the Japanese orange, which reall over H. and you see bow s-he spotted sulted In the production of a hybrid
It.' I am going to make a good one for *^at Is much hardier than the ordinary
Tier on the only piece of printing paper sweet orange. The department is also
I have left She aays ehe w i n keep It experimenting with crossing sea island:
•as long as she lives. When I get more j cotton with upland cotton, and the
paper maybe I'll send you a belter one. Ij pineapple has also been the subject of
I also Inclose a little picture of "Dearie"!j experiment.
^
Mining on the house-block, so you can I It seems we have at last aseptic duelsee wihoit she looks like. I made It. | ing. According to The Medical News,
Isn't ahe sweet? I stall keep your card In a recent Paris duel, whenever the
a long time, for I like you very much. [ eword of one of the gentlemen who
Tour little friend. MILDRED W E U s ' sought this foolish manner of settling
Tom, whose fingers n<n\ ts*embled, • th<>lr differences touched the grraiDd.
took from the envelope tihe hltlherto the duel was instantly interrupted
overlooked picture of "Dearie." TQM | until the blades were thoroughly sterlleffect of his flrtst glance was startling. 1 4red by passing through the Dame of
His pipe dropped fr"om (his mouth tuai an alchol lamp.
What la specially
he fTung himself back in hits chair.
| feawd Is that th« swords may become
"Qre«t heaven—Daura! At laat! AH contaminated with the bacillus of tetlast!" he exclaimed.
anus A French surgeon has issued a
"Tom. can you forgive me?"
book giving regulations for the proper
Could he? It looked as If he did when conduct of a surgeon when summoned
ten seconds later MHdred danced up and to a duel
The most rigidly surgical
down as Tom, kneeling at "Dearie's" sterilization of the dueling swords Is
aide, brought Whe pretty head around recommended, and their careful preand then gave proof In audh a w a y servation 1P the state of most absothat Mildred excitedly shouted.
iate asepsis until they are handed to
the duellstr.
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Her name is Masrola. It Is pretty, not
so? She «was blind. She lived here totals toouse. *n J»ol* «*«et. Yon teoow
the little window high up near the top?
It was there. "Rie'rent *s cheap. L«a*«
At night her brother L.ulgi eame home.
Hs was> a cook.
Terese came to live In the. house with
Marola and Luigi. And «hey were happy—all three.
In the evening t&ey sat on the stairs
and talked, or Beppo played his maddolin while Marcia sang while it was
a<ll dark and still—maybe a little noise
from the street. And on one of thesenights, which were dire- nlfhts, the l|Ul©
blind girl eat silent, as if unhappy,
"and sighed.
And when It was all finished—when
Beppo *had gone home—Marcia and
Terese sat silent and held eacSh other'*,
hands.
"Whaus it, little bird?" asked Terese.
And Marcia sighed and held down her
head and cast down her eyes, as though
they feared to meet those of Terese.
"I am in love," said the blind girl.
3ht- hung her head on Terese's shoulder,
"Oh." Fthe cried, '^you are in love!
Tou are in love!'* Then she grew whiter
and held the little blind girl off and
looked at her a long time, silently
Bind strangely.
"Yea," said Marcia simply. "Terese,
thlnkest thou Beppo likes me?"
The serenata was like a fete. There
werefiurtoreas mat sat beneath tne treeg
and listened, as did Terese and Marcia.
Beppo sail between tihem.
"There js a song In the night," said
Beppo, "and tfoere to a song within my
heart, but It Is unsung."
"1 will sing it for thee," said Marcia,
and she smiled.
"Thou art good," said Beppo. "And1
yes—thou shalt sing for me, and make
me happy." And though he spoke to
Marcia lie looked ait Terese, and love
shone In his eyesv And Terese looked
at him and love sthone in her eyes. But
her face was white nevertheHess and her
eyes were downcast. And when Beppo
clasped his hand, she did not smile.
When he pillowed her head upon hisbreast she did not look up.
"T&ou lovest me?" said Beppo. He
looked at her drawn face and thin Ups,
and read the love within her eyes,
so uhet for a 'moment he was awed.
"Thou lovest me," he said. And Terese
hung limp within his arms and dropped
her head.
"Yes." she said, "I love thee."
Then—Ju0t as poor blind Marola'f
song came to an end—they kissed. And
Why tihe sound of It Bhould have been
so loud I do not know—maybe it wa*
not loud after all—but It reached th*
ears of the little blind girl like the roar
of a mountain torn asunder. The last
faint chord quivered unheard In her
throat and ended to a choke.
"Marcia," said Beppo, at last, "Terese
and I"
and pressed her hand across
his mounh. But the lHtle blind girl understood, and rose to her feet with her
face all wthlte, and she epun around her
hands were flung high a>bove her
head so that they fell In Beppo's fac*
as he caughib her and laid her tenderly on the gToumd.
Terese cried, as Beppo turned to her
with face all puixled .
"She loves thee." She sobbed and
kissed the poor white face of the little
one. "She loves thee, and I must go
away."
But Beppo did understand this.
"l/ovest thou me?" he asked.
"Yes. Yes," answered Terese, "thou
kaowest that."
Then," ea*d> Beppo—he «miled—"that
Is all." •
.When' Marcia opened her eyes her
face was wet with tears, and She whole
ef the tale was being sobbed into her
« a m But she only smiled, and when
•he rose she grasped the guiding fingers
of the two and walked u p the stairs to
the little room wJt9i the window that
overlooks the lake as thougflu noBhlng
had happened at am. Thougn Terese
cried all the way down again, despite
tbe kisses and caresses of Beppo.
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ICAL NOTES,
In some places trolley companies srs"
cultivating strips of Iswa between tut
tracks, producing a most nleasjntt ef-1
fect, Tbe Electrical Revww rerawrkfr
that grass in the *tre<j*« if now a aign
of progress rather than of retrogression.
A Sooth Side church in Chicago haa
a steeple on which arc lights are placed. The lamps are 235 teet above the
level of the street, and, as it might be
imagined, produce an excellent effect
and serve to effectually advertise tne
church.
A correspondent informs us that
on the Milwaukee-Waukesha 'electric
line air brakes and air whistles have
been used with much success. The
distance of twenty axiles Is made in
fifty-five minutes, so that there is need
for effective brakes and whistles. We
noted a short time ago ;h^t they were
to be applied on the cars between St.
Paul and Stillwater.
There are two electric tramways in
operation in Holland. One it from
Vaals on the German frontier which
is only half A mile in length, and tbo
line from the Hague to Scheveningea
is somewhat over six miles. The cara
are actuated by accumulators, aa the
trolley system is forbidden. Holland)
is a country of short distances, and it
ought to be an ideal location for
tramways.
The Baldwin Locomotive Works,' or
Philadelphia, have recently constructed
two electric locomotives for tbo Imperial Government of Japan, where
they will be used In the coal mines.
These are the nrst engines of the kind
which have been exported from America. The height from the rail, exclusive of the trolley, is 2 feet 10 Inches;
width, 4 feet 2 inches; length over end
bumpers, 11 feet 8 inches. The locomotive complete weighs 12,0150 pounds,
and is ©f twsBty-3So*86 pswer. It has
a speed of 8 miles per hour.
In Germany electric plowing compares favorably with steam plowing as*
regards expenses. The cost of electric plotrtng in heavy soil with deep
cultivation is from $11.25 to $14.25 per
acre, while the steam plowing costs
$21.26 per acre. The mechanism rood
on the royal farms in Prussia consists
of a motor wagon containing a motor
driving the wlndlog drums, and the
motor may also be coupled to the driving wheels of the wagon to give it the
proper advance at the end of each
traverse of the plow. The depWnof the
farrow is 8 to 10 Inches and the speed
of plowing is about 3 feet per second.
We have already referred to the offer of President C. J. Gllddon of the
Brie Telephone and Telegraph company of a million dollars for a telegraph repeater and telephone quad*
ruplex. He has received a large number of letters, and ho states that many
persons have entirely misunderstood
tbe offer, and inferred that tbe sum is
to be eet aside to be used by inventors
to assist them in their efforts to produce such a device. The otter, is however, only for a perfect device fully
covered by the United States patents
which are to.be assigned, the instruments when used on telephone circuit
to produce the same result, telephonically speaking, as tbe telegraph repeater and quadruplet In the workings
of the telegraph circuit.
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J$ajr, Bpeen- *n4 Wlltle W^man SngUnA,
we$s#ln love witf* the son** »M." $3^? C<jrun*a lrt 8 |
contest over the affecttons of AnnM oldsstilgnthOWSla:
Haywood hsri gone cc for about _JB> Wore $fetftxf«ft»$
mon«ba. Apparently neither hAtjWd^lia^T^iJlT^r pauper^
*A
I M I . «M.IA
**»* S i * l l » l
ed a• 1—,1
lead. Annie
eouid M
nott feMnll
brln|t her*
Kit to make a choice. She Hkcd «*«m
• Iftfha^bM-wlWv
both.
ttidnifas $17,000,Worn
This was pevhjvPs peculiar, for th* been, lhfti^ed 4*v 4^to»"
euitorw were of distinctly different
temperaments. Breen was sMlsIi. Re Good ex$racte4 %&&&
•thought snore of appearance than- or iteavisr than water, aaa:
education or sober knowledge of any sitd, ^elgn Ours* sbw$«h
kind. He was gallant and pleasing to Since i4» beginning of
\he ladles, and was considered a tfood Ho Jfewer *hs» Htty>-«sjA «
catch by the matronly minds of the vU\ and* havftarjbien <aA^§w<„.„.
lage. He was head salesman in the Xeen have aiisa|jPe«r«d g£#t«gl
couwcrs! store- at Woodstock, where iinhahltftd. f
anything from a hairpin to a plough The largest feat* of
could be purchased. He received thtr in the «orlA3H»|k trader thsr;
Oailcia, H«ngary» It livknoip.
munificent sum of $6 per week.
W«ile Wtchman. on the other hand, 650 mtlee lonjt;, M broad and tS>*
^*
:vas rough shod, but good-natured and in thlctacwe^
<*ard working. He lacked the gayety Rven av little thlngfUke the
which brings a young man into demand needle threader fe worth li*£Q<K
at social functions.
year to its owner, while &* .^etai
Willie was being brought up to the hall1'-** woodeaTiaU'-laai^sdroa $*,
trade of cobbler. His father was th* piece qt elastle-^rjlaisg »50,-<HK), |K^«»* «j
most widely-known tradesman la th> num.
\^ .
vltlaae.
The oahle rates between Booth AfOne night, after a small society gath- rica sua Engt&ad will be r*d»ced to •
ering, WlUle went home feeling down- fouriihillin$fffawor4l»o«u t W i a t t ^ j
cast. That night he thought the matter be a boon to »ew»p#p»rs la ewe «f,
over and decided he would go to New war with ^h% T^atupraal.
- ^
York, make a name for himself, return
In
a
ajng]e,yew41»
taltts
<^r^av^
14
and carry off the prise. So on..$s4ui»
lsJCttti^%:TQMWWiis^
day the weekly paper fliiited this M#ttV
"Willie Wiohman is gsing to mm
York to make his fortune."
Andy Breen felt happy ted easy aftl* ejEsjs-'i^ •$$•• gSlBa'i^ia'^^^to j
this. His way wwnidhe'etear,
Annie was philosophical. Willie tiad ,, vB^ojsV^w|Jy': ; .:||i^,.§ v
told &?r bis intentions and she hfc# igalnil ti« EnrUth. ap*rr<>w, ,a»d;
given him her blessing;
In two weeks the local paper aonmm* claim ^e^u^l<u^pelity-is vlilte*
oedj
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"Willie Wiohman, wb.o left us a, -=--=
forthnlgtht ago-; has ifeursfll. a position'
in the empoly of; t | e X, & & , '•'$, j&Oj*
road, New Tor*,."
Everybody seemed glad thatt&eyo.ttjsg
roan was getting aloBg* hu* $h* pari- .^hd .^ajj)tflie.-"-ftr-f -..IMtitit'
graph created no great turore, „•-.'. intei^Us^ aWetratloa of -ibe
Along about t*ree monttyr aljter*
ward another item appeared, thus*
"Mr WHliam Wichmin. ion » | his
^IssAsst.
father, has been prompted and is noV
t*?fSv;
^O0fiffd;'
-M$%
;tk
ittaifth;
'$&""'
a trusted employee of t!he great &'$i
N. T. Railroad in 'New•'SfoJifc*
During .Ae perlo^'Of '^Ul^r-aft^St dot the once t»»4areU«
1118*/.*^ H'
Andy Breen had had>,fteuMl^\Og$l§n# rPW.W^ ^^9 . -•*& ^SiSfcjSjSl ^ VSjSSSS^
*^«S#f *.*«
in Ms courtship, ^ e andrA^hie^bal -J£^^^£j*9^^ ;^.< ^^p"aS^pm wSS^BCj
the
aninsal
nassed'
allowed Willie to fjoatltoi^ thelMmiiidf
..<;
They were ehgageS.'. '. <»'?' •>'' ' !-i v « d flnatly dsscecded
•Sie^Si-iS,- '•*»
When tihe last accoutj*, M %Wi,e't s^nrk* of drsywiag a
'doings- appeared- «b4-M'i#g|ik,io\lhfe*' etreets of i^i*'^TSia»
think she buid matft a, rnistak^ |a• in- •for Ttinisaathe
cepting A»dy flttiouj; -'Walttnif M -'fai petogtie, f*mm$
how the oHief sttitors^vandiiW.'BojilWi flesh, by wholiklti'
put her wedding* off., «ayl|ig nhe^outi , v y * « • • ' * * # 'T*|si"W silBr, ' ¥ * " ' ' • * >i^Sf^^t'
Cc4at^ m iha'iBaarlM .n
like m watt a littte-longer,"
• g W W ^ ^ ' W^V* *WWip^ ^^P^T^»npWT^Sl tm?
'ms^M:
The whole village. t*lk^»"Jnth|ir •'•' i • ' < H J M I ' I n j ) - i » i i » ' L ^ i i i ^ y "
5
imagination fbey o»ul4 see #t *ijpj£#
entatlve of the i^kgls'is^^-^lBiriiit
the grea$ railroad Jpo^^Qli»«V:'• '-•,'';
Andy Breen nAtuf*H# i&fc'^*M*Mt. BalUbury, U a pj
to heart. The postPohshienUf.m~ W#?f hut bestf niads a •'
ding made him l<»k l)ke'th| pr^f«S :-1flMi^'8%'-saW.»|^',T^
bial go centos 4a''tlh»'^yas>Q.ie\ih^p^](flLe
<0ne day' |trs,' Ha^Qo^\'ft^o>»i,0c.«'#
to her daugliiter ths-t she ^*t g^thgrtii ^^WlliF^WMWMs^.l
New fork to do some shopiplhgi-A^inip
pleaded to be *akettji?ong!
The afternoon, the girl and H^im^i ... MiMWilkinson,
arrived In «h« city-Ahnle sllppad; $way*
BASE HITS
etrajght <t© the X L. N. #. JUulroad
•84-'^
Van i
Baseball 1B a noble game only when •he njade, her way, Inquiry at the liOttdoUji
toaaertre«
your nine wins.—Chester Clarion.
9W*&L*»*X1
ferry-tiwjuse brought np information as bjon iBauare,
No, Maude, dear, it doesn't tako to the object of her search,fehecrossed Whlefcwaa,
twenty runs to make a baseball score. the ferry.
T « ^ ^Sas^ss^^ps^arf 4*g
—Philadelphia Record,
< • ^The day was tinpleasaht,, A drissUng out by Che . — ^
It da about time for the Brooklyn rain was falling and a heavy fog hung srs4 pal*--for>^b3r> J!W$®,.
baseball team to lose a game, lust to :ey# .fihe Hudson Rivera
trustees.
* • ' f «*«
vary tbe monotony of things.—BrookAnnie asked mors auestlons on •.lbs
lyn Times.
Jersey side. * *fa one could tell her w*M versRy, <&ft
Baseball will strike the Philippines eiw' 'Wanted (|o kftow, Finally she around i
pretty soon and you'll hear of the started back, «hb walked to the «h« United 8:
Tagalos 'Luzon to tne VisRyatts,—#all- of ttie feifry dock»._ v
six feet
adelphla Record.
:| As she was at*?ut to step on the boat
"What a fine base runeer Agulnaldov a *\vm 'greeted her .eyes which made
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